CONSTRUCTION CORNER
Projects on the edge of campus

Among Columbia Street, Moss Alley, 15th and 17th Avenues

University Housing Central Kitchen and Woodshop
Construction continues. Expect large construction vehicles. Hours of construction are 7:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m., Monday–Friday. Completion of project is expected by April 2016.

Franklin Boulevard
Price Science Commons
Construction staging in lots north and south of Franklin and Onyx intersection. Main construction traffic enters and exits the project site from south of the intersection. Expect large construction vehicles.

The Arena Event Parking District is a cooperative effort of the City of Eugene, Fairmount Neighbors Association, and the UO. During UO men’s basketball games, patrons may purchase a pass to park in the district. At all other times, parking in the district is limited to two hours, seven days a week, 7:00 a.m.–11:00 p.m. Parking fines will double during arena events. Residents who live in the district may acquire residential parking permits and guest passes. For an arena parking district map and more information, visit www.eugene-or.gov/index.aspx?NID=1044.
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Expected attendance
Traffic
Parking
Amplification
Lights

OCTOBER
Saturday, October 31
Autzen Stadium: High School Marching Band competition
Festival of Bands, 7:00 a.m.–11:00 p.m.
10,000

NOVEMBER
Sunday, November 1
Papé Field: Soccer
UO v. Washington, 1:00 p.m.
1,000

Tuesday, November 3
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball
UO v. Northwest Christian University (Exhibition), 7:00 p.m.
3,000

Thursday, November 5
Matthew Knight Arena: Volleyball
UO v. Stanford, 8:00 p.m.
2,000

EVENT WITH SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
Saturday, November 7
Autzen Stadium: Football
UO v. Cal, 7:30 p.m.
55,000+

Sunday, November 8
Matthew Knight Arena: Volleyball
UO v. Cal, 1:30 p.m.
2,000

Sunday, November 8
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball
UO v. Southern Oregon (Exhibition), 6:00 p.m.
3,500, parking, traffic

Wednesday, November 11
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball
UO v. Warner Pacific (Exhibition), 2:00 p.m.
1,000

Thursday, November 12
Matthew Knight Arena: Concert
A$AP Rocky, 7:30 p.m.
5,000

Weekdays and Fridays through football season
Student Recreation Center fields near Hayward Field
Oregon Marching Band Practice, 3:00–6:00 p.m.
Live music rehearsal
Friday, November 13  
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball  
UO v. Jackson State, 7:00 p.m.  
P 4,000

Monday, November 16  
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball  
UO v. Baylor, 8:30 p.m.  
P 6,500

Wednesday, November 18  
Matthew Knight Arena: Volleyball  
UO v. Washington State, 7:30 p.m.  
P 1,500

Thursday, November 19  
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball  
UO v. Hampton, 6:00 p.m.  
P 1,000

Friday, November 20  
Matthew Knight Arena: Volleyball  
UO v. Washington, 4:00 p.m.  
P 1,500

Friday, November 20  
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball  
UO v. Savannah State, 8:00 p.m.  
P 3,500

EVENT WITH SIGNIFICANT IMPACT  
Saturday, November 21  
Autzen Stadium: Football  
UO v. USC, game time TBA  
P 55,000+

Sunday, November 22  
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball  
UO v. UC–Santa Barbara, noon  
P 1,000

Sunday, November 22  
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball  
UO v. Valparaiso, 3:00 p.m.  
P 4,000

Tuesday, November 24  
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball  
UO v. Clemson, 6:00 p.m.  
P 1,000

Wednesday, November 25  
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball  
UO v. Arkansas State, 4:00 p.m.  
P 3,000

Wednesday, November 25  
Matthew Knight Arena: Volleyball  
UO v. Arizona State, 8:00 p.m.  
P 1,500

EVENT WITH SIGNIFICANT IMPACT  
Friday, November 27  
Autzen Stadium: Football  
UO v. Oregon State, 12:30 or 1:00 p.m.–time TBA  
P 55,000+

Friday, November 27  
Matthew Knight Arena: Volleyball  
UO v. Oregon State, 8:00 p.m.  
P 2,000

Saturday, November 28  
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball  
UO v. North Dakota, 2:00 p.m.  
P 1,000

Monday, November 30  
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball  
UO v. Fresno State, 5:00 p.m.  
P 4,500

Monday, November 30  
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball  
UO v. San Jose State, 8:00 p.m.  
P 1,000

CONTACT INFORMATION RESOURCES

Off-campus student services
541-346-3216

University of Oregon Police Department (on campus)
541-346-2919

Eugene Police Department (off campus)
541-682-5111

City of Eugene Neighborhood Services 541-682-6243

City of Eugene Parking Enforcement 541-682-5729
eparkeugene.com

E-mail to report inappropriate behavior involving UO students in nearby campus neighborhoods:
goodneighbor@uoregon.edu
DECEMBER

Saturday, December 5
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball
UO v. Utah Valley, 2:00 p.m.
P $1,000

Monday, December 7
Fall term finals begin

Saturday, December 12
Winter break begins

Saturday, December 12
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball
UO v. Portland, 2:00 p.m.
P $1,000

Sunday, December 13
Matthew Knight Arena: Concert
Cirque Musica, Eugene Symphony, 7:00 p.m.
P $3,000

Tuesday, December 15
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball
UO v. UC–Riverside, 5:00 p.m.
P $1,000

Tuesday, December 15
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball
UO v. UC–Irvine, 8:00 p.m.
P $3,000

Thursday, December 17
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball
UO v. Portland State, 6:00 p.m.
P $1,000

Friday, December 18
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball
UO v. Long Beach State, 6:00 p.m.
P $3,500

Monday, December 28
Matthew Knight Arena: Women’s Basketball
UO v. Seattle, 6:00 p.m.
P $1,000

Tuesday, December 29
Matthew Knight Arena: Men’s Basketball
UO v. Western Oregon, 6:00 p.m.
P $4,000

This bimonthly publication contains coming events and activities at the University of Oregon that may affect neighbors. The information is subject to change.

The University of Oregon Government and Community Relations website has links to events and activities, campus construction, and neighborhood resources. Check it out at gcr.uoregon.edu/community-relations.

Your issues, concerns, and ideas are important to us! Contact the Government and Community Relations staff about campus activities that concern you at 541-346-5351 or gcr@uoregon.edu.

For more information and daily updates, like us on facebook.com/uogcr
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